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Diptherin.
O' essa, D-- c. 22 -- During 1879.

7,0i0 inliabitaii 's of t he province oi

Kharloll .lied .f dipthe ii ami 0,500
died (lur.nj di í íírsi leu uioinhs ol
188D.

Toe 'Vph'is lever is j in

the south ol Itiisi.'i m i 30 ) cases are
reported l.cr.

Introduced in the Senate.
Washington, D. c 22. ."iciialor

Ro th iiti ro lu;ei i lil in the Sen-al- e

io-d- a . to incorporate Ihe Mari
time Can il Company ot Nicaragua
W'dc.h isa copy of Ihe hid introduced
in the lloii-- e by Moriwu .n the 14th
lust.

Will Pay in Full.
St. Louis, December 22. Tho niein

bers ol the firm o' Hanson & Co., in-

sist that t hey will pay in full. It is
believed that the liabilities will
greatly exceed the individual

Do You Wish to Buy

A'PRESEX T
for

MoriiEi:.
FA TllEIJ,

SIS I Eli,
HUSBAND.

WIPE,
BiiorLEi:,

SW EETIIEAR 1' or the
BABY?

If so, on can fiad just what you re- -

quire iu the magnificent

HOLIDAY STOCK

OF

ISIDOR STERN'S.

The Prominent liiriion- -

What can we buy for a Christmas
or New Y ai's present? Go to the
eiiterprisinjf liriu of J. Uoseuwald &
Co. and buy one of tho6C
Pur Sets,

Sealskin Caps,
Cantor Driving Gloves,

Enibroid- - red llaiidkerchipf,
Six and 1 bree Bu'.tou Gloves,

Elegant Dolmans,
Mattelasse Cloaks,

Sl lish Ulsters,
Elegxiit Pans,

Pur Top Mitts,
Pur Top Gloves,

Lovely Lace Scarfs,
" Welcome" Cocoa Mats

Velvet Mats,
Lace Mitts,

Jewel Cases,
Scrap Books,

Shell Boxes,
Velvet Card Cases,

V elvet Card Frames,
Beautiful Inlaid Boxes,

Tops,
Dolls,

Marbles,
Accordeons,

New Style Silk Ties,
Elegant Japanese Cases,

tul exhibition that had ever t ak n

pi ice on the floor.
McLane without concluding his n-i- i.

arks said he would yield to the gen-ilenia- n

from Iowa, (Wcav-i,- if he
wit now ready to make mi apology to
the II ue.

H iskell objected to that proceeding
and declared iu hi opinion t lit ll..ne
should rather make an apology to ihe
country than having stiff' red adj .iun-i- m

ut to h ive taken place yesterday
Without action, and not try to cast off
its own shoulders' Hip oblique that
belonged there and not Ringle out
members as scape goats for its own
sins.

Bowmau again took the floor and
quoted the remarks of P. Wood as to
i he character of yesterday's proceed-
ing, and addiui"if two ot the funding
members had been hoys fighting on
the side walk they would have spent
tho night in ihe Tombs and be
brought before the police court in the
morning." He said the House should
now take action and that would be a

warning; iic would therefore offer a

resolution of expulsion as punishment
which would only commensurate
with the offense.

After fu her discussion and the
reading of a'i extract from tlio con-

gressional record covering the ques
Hon Bowman's resolution was read,
declaring that tor the gross breach
of the privileges, rules and decorum
of the House that the two members
be expelled.

Brown moved as a substitute that a

committee of three be appointed to re-

port without delay what proceeding?
should bo taken by the House.

Reagan and Converse indicated that
there were some slight errors in thy
congressional record.

Pruli-r- s in

IIARDWAEE
Weodenware,

S rOVES 4 TINWARE

AND

llouseFumishiiig Goods

Koseuwull's Block, on I'laz",

l.S VKUAS; - - NEW MEXICO.

O. I . I Iiili t tti cnrrics silver plated
knives, forks aud spoons in stock, mid
lias received some new goods iu this
line.

DR. DeCRAW
Will Remain Until the 24th.

Dr. Do Graw having determined to
leave Las Vegas advertised to remain
two weeks only from November 24th,
but finding it impossible to wind up
his business iu so short a time hns
fixed his departure for the 24th of
December.

Xew dates at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

O. L. Moiiirlitoii has a recular ar
seual of .fire-arm- s, the largest stork in
all the west. It is not only tora re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.

Honey at Bell, Craig & Co.

Attention, All members of O. O of II.
You are requested to he at the I.

O. O. P. lodge room on Sunday De-

cember 26th at 2. p. m. sharp, for con-

ferring the degree. All members of
the I O O. P., A. P. & A. M., K. of
P., and I. 0. G. T. are cordially invit-
ed.

By ordei of J. B. GaHrell,
JI. IIySingkk. Grand Signor.

Grand .Secretary.

A SMALL CAR i.OAD OP EGG 8

at GRAAF& GO'S.

Go to the Grand Candy Opening of
Dell, Craig & Co.

Citron and lemon peel h.t Bell, Craig
& Co.'s.

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper.
C P. Wkschh.

G. to tlij (r.-.u- i 1 Candy opening of

Bell, Craio & Co.

Use ean'iKcd ham- - and breakfast
bacon at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

.Merry OirlM mu !

Choice lot of presents for l idies and
gentlemen as well as the little folk.

C. E. Wkschk.
Go to the Grand Candy Opening of

Bell, Chaio & Co.

Xew dates at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

The Metropolitan Restaurant in the
Optic building East Las Vegas will
be on next Monday br J.

V Barney where Hie public can be
supplied with board and lodging tit
reasonable rates. 3t.

(.Jo to the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell, Ciiaiu & Co.

New iigs at Bell, Craig fc Co.'s.

A ear 1 ad of all kinds of stoves
just revived bv Hupp & Castle, 6

(Jo to the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell. Cram & Co.

Cranberries at Bell, Craig & Cp's.

"Wisconsin creamery butter at
BeeIí. Craig & Go's.

Choice Butter at Bell, Craig & Co'

Go to the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell, Craio & Co.

New York cheeso at Bell, Craig &
Co.'s.

Go to the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell. Craio & Co.

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
Doorlocks and Padlocks,

Binges and Butts
Hasps and Files,

Wrenches.
Hammers and Hatchets

Turks and Screw,
Mining Knives,
HoTing Pius,

- C. E. tKpscriER.
Go to the Grand Candy Opening of

Bell, Craio & Co.

The Wise Men in Congress Delib-

erating on the Fate of

Sparks and Weaver.

Slosson on the Thirí Xight About

Three Hundred Points Ahead

of Yigneaux

The Okolahoma Emigrants in

Camp for thl Winter or Favora-

ble Congressional Action.

Hanson & Co.. the St. Louis Bank-

rupt say they will Pay in

Full.

Senate.
Washington, December 22. Ed-

munds objected as thepr was no quor-
um but Morgan's resolution was tak-

en up declaring the president of the
Senate not constitutionally authoriz-
ed to couut the electoral voles so as
to determine what vots shall be re-

ceived and counted and what reject-

ed.
The senate in executive session re-

fused to reconsider j ester Jay's vote
confirming Woods.

The electoral couut resolutions was
not acted on.

After the session a number of pri-

vate bills were passed.

House.
Washington, Dec. 22 After prayer

by the chaplain the speaker as is usu-

al, directed the clerk to read the jour-
nal of yesterday, whereupon Bowman
rose a question of privilege relative
to the disgraceful proceedings which

hadBocctirred in the House yester-
day.

The speaker said tho chair would
preferd that the gentleman should
wait till the journal should have been
read.

Bowman said it was on that point
that he wished the speaker to make a

rule that the members should not be

held to answer nor subject to censure
of the House nor of anything said in

the debate it any further debate or
business should intervene;'hc desired
t know whether the reading of the
journal could be const rued as such in-

tervening business as would shut off
ftiHier proceedings by the House for
thi- - gross violation of its dignity.

The speaker said that the reading
of the journal would take from th"
Mouse one of iis privileges.

immediately after the reading of
the journal, McLane asked the ques-

tion referring to the dignity of the
House and calling attention to the
scene of disorder which took place on

the floor yesterday and which he char-

acterized as offensive, dirogato y and
discreditable : the House as a parlia-
mentary body He called upon both
offending members before any other
business was entered on to relieve
themselves of that ollense by ample
apology.

No response having been made by
cither of the members inline, .iately
concerned Boinan rose to present
what seemed to be a substitute. He
spoke of the scene of yesterday as an
iuult to the House, to congress and
to 'he country. There was not a
man present he said, who did not yes-

terday hang his head in shame as a
personal disgrace and all over the
courtryand the world men were read-
ing this morning of the pot house
brawl, and gambling luouse quarrel
and fight with fists that was only pre-

vented by force, that took place yes-

terday.
Harris of Virginia, suggested that

both members were now willing to
make an apology and if so they ought
to have an opportunity to be heard al
once.

Haskell suggested that other mem-

bers had been guilty of conduct equal
ly deserving of censure.

McLane insisted on bis question of
privilege and offered a resolution re-

quiting the two members to apologize
to the House. In the course of Mc-Lane- 's

remarkc he recognized that the
most of I he members present yester-
day were partly responsible for the
sc no of yesterday.

To (hat remark, P. Wood ot Xew
York took exception and said that he
had interfered m this discussion yes-terd-

ami endeavored to confino it
to the funding bill. He also charac-
terized the scene ns the most shame

4r

Xomination Confirmed.
Washington, Dec. 22. The Senate

to-da- y confirmed the nomination "of

Chas. K. Johnson as Megisler of Hid

Laud Office, Los Angeles, Cal.
Dangerous Floods.

Brussels, December 22. The floods
in Belgium and particularly at Lege
andUuy are becoming dangerous and
detrimental to travel.

More Money For America.
Loudon, Dec. 22. -- Four hundred

and fifty million dollars were drawn
for Canada.

Out of Danger.
New York, Dec. 22. -- Hon. S. S.

Cox is pronounced out of danger.
i

DESPERADO'S DEATH.
,y

Tom .O'Pliallier One of "the Kid's"
y' Party Killed.

Tom O'Phallier one of the hardest
character's of Billy "the Kid's" gang
was kihed last Sunday and Tom
Picket', another one of the baud is
supposed to have been mortally
wounded. The pair had been sent
out from Las Portales by "te Kid"
to get supplies at Sumner and Pat
Garrett and Frank Stewart with
some of their boys suddenly came
upon them. Garrett was the first to
veo them and ordered them to sur-
render but upon their refusing he got
the drop on O'Phallier. killing him
instant ly. He was none too quick,
for the desperado had his pistol
cocked ami nearly out of the. scab-
bard when lie got his death call. Tom
P.cketl was shot but manage to got
away, n he ivy fog prevailing, al-

though il is supposed from the blood
left on his irail th r he could not long
survive. The parly is on his track
and will undoubtedly capture him.
They are as defet mined as ever and
will lollow up any and all of the oir-aw- -.

if t h' y le.u'easig i ior tue.n io o
by. I hey have ridden on toporiaies
ano w ill surely hunt down the out-
laws. -

Tom O'Ph illier was one of ihe mo-- t
despi raie in ii in li e w hole oiuiil and
w as ii bad iii.n generally. II' was a

fexan, a'ioui luenty-iw- o y ars old.
liv ! leet. eight inch. 8 lull, and
weighed abou. 175 pound-.- , 'lie va-bo-

in ihe southwest.ru par. ol
Texas on the Bio Grande, and is sai l

to have Commute I depredations ami
various crimes in thai slate before he
weni to Ihe Pecos country. He was

ne of the men who were in the burn-
ing building in Lincoln with Billy
"the Kid" when they were surround-
ed by troops during the Lincoln
county war. His escape was almost
as miraculoiu as thai of his late chief,
dashing through the lines of colored
(mops, the balls whistling about him,
and ihe bullets cutting into shreds the
handkerchief which he had about his
neck.

lomrif kelt is known to many of
our citizens having formerly I en a
policeman in Las Vegas. Ho has been
with the band since July last.

Frank G. Meyer, formerly with
AVm. Shupp, but lately engaged in
business at Ihe While Oaks arrived in
town yesterday. He will remain
here for some time.

Mariano Perca and wife arrived
on yesterday' train. They will
spend some time visiting friends in
this city.

Bel), Craig & Co. show enterprise
and sell goods. Their stock of Christ-ma- s

candis ies certainly magnificent
Prot. Rtoberlsou has returned

from a trip south where ho has been
examining mines and prospects.

-- Hon. M. Gallegos of Mora is in
the cilv.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
A new slock just unpacked at

Isidor Stkrn's.
Y'ou will save both time and money

by going direct to Stern's to buy
your Christmas presents, for then
you are sure to find what you want.

For a good and nobby hat go to
Isidor Stern's.

Christmas 1880.
Dolls,

Games,
Express Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Tin Tops,

M usical Instruments.
Shell vases,

Albums,
Ladies writing desks. Toilet sets and

Brick-a-ba- c Novelties,
Besides hundreds ot articles that it.

would be impossible to enumerate, to
be found at Isidor Stern's.

The awning for T. Homero &

Sou's new building arrived yesterday.

CRANBERRIES at
GRAAF & CO'S.

Wines and liquors ot Ihe best qual-
ity, and of Ihe best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza. Las Vegas, N. M. 353-t- l

Por all kinds of woohu goods go to

I. Stern.
There are no better boots or shoes

made than the Selz hand made, for

which I. Stern has the exclusive sale

Pickles by the quart at Bell, Craig
& Co.'s.

Go and see T. liulenOeck's new
siock of gold and silver filigree jewel- -

rv and plated silverware and select a
Christ mas present.

I iiU For Kale.
Pariies desiring locations on which

o build house? tor business purposes
or residence, would do well to call
on lile undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonalile rates. All said lots are
ittiatc.l on the east side of the rail

way opposite i lie depot. For terms
ic, apply io

M. Sal,azar.
Office north-eas- t corner of Ihe

V.izh. 246-t- f.

ii" iv and beautiful stock of flx

latest siyles of felt and p'usb hats for

ladies and children received yesler
day at Isidor tf.rn's.

Use c invasscd hums a id breakfast
bacon at Bell, Cra'g & Co.'s.

Ladies' cloaks, Ulsters and Dol
mans in all the latest designs and at
lower prices man n u other house in
the city for the same class of goods, to
oc founu at isidor Stern s.

Go to M. Ileise. on the south id
of the plaza for fine wines, liquors and
gars. 25!5-- tf

Stoves, till you can't rest, at
Rupe Castle';.

Jiifet received a new and complete
assortment of men's scarfs, gloves,
card i an jackets aud gents' furnishing
goods at

J. Rosknwald & Co.'s

Dried becfat Bell Craig & Co 's.

High ball mid free lunch every
night at Perringtou & Co's. howling
alley.

Citron and lemon peel at Bell, Craig
& Co.'s.

New figs at Bell, Craig & Co.'g.

. You want a copy of Hill's Manual
of Social and Business forms. You
cannot afford to bo without it. Sold
only by subscription. If tho agent
does not meet von, address, agent for
Hills Manual. P. O. Box 152 Las Ve-K- a,

N. M. i--

Corn meal at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

Fresh Oyfcters, Fresh Oysters, at
n83tf f. Graaf & Co'.

"Wipe Your Feet" Mats,
Zephyr Mitts,

Zephyr Hoods,
Ladies' Leggins,

Zephyr Wristlets,
Handsome Fascinators,

Handsome Dressing Cases,
New Style Crepe Lisse Ties,

Olove and IlHUdkerchiel Boxes,
White .Slippers,

Seafoam Scarfs,
and many other desirable tys and
preseirs, too numerous to mention.
Call and examino our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

J. llOSENAVALD & CO.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large 'Stock of oils and paints: also
"IIoldeii8 enamel oaiuf'which is wa
ter proof and read y for use, is con
stantly kept by them. 50-t- f.

Malaga grapes, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Two good carpenters wanted im
mediately by

Frank Oodbn. 4i-t- r

Christmas Toys, at Bell, Craig &
Co.

Another car load of flour, tho best
in town, received by

J. Graff it Co.

Apples, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Something new ! new I new! Self-raisin-g

Buckwheat flour at
iiS.'.it J. Graaf & Co's.

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drugstore. 313-t- f.

Fresh Oysters, at Boll, Craig & Co.

Chow chow bv the quart or gallon
at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

The little daisy excursion hat at
iheew York Clothing House. Ev-
erybody wears them. tf.

Stem's store shows the finest dis-

play of carpets iu the oity.'

Lemons, at Bell. Craig & Co.

Clothing! ( lotliinsr t ! Clothing:! !!
My second new stock of fine

men's aud bovs' nobby suits, over-

coats and ulsters just unpacked.

Isidor Stkrn.
.Pop Corn, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Fifty per cent saved by buying Cre-

tonne, Torchon and Languedoc lace,
fine embroideries and ladies' silk fie

of Isidor Stem.

Cabbage, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Xew ttootU ! Xew Ooorin ! !

For staple aud fancy groceries,
good, tresh, and of the best quality
go to Isidor Stern's.

Chow chow bv the 'quart or gallon at
Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

. For blankets come to I. Stern.

Turnips, at, Bell. Craig & Co.

A heavy stock of line wines, liq.
nor8nd cigars at M. IleUe's for the
winter trade. tf.

High ball at II. Bramm's.

The strangest thing agoiug now is
to see the crwd of ladies going to
Charles Ilfeld's to buy dolmans, uls-
ters and clo Iks.

Cranberries at Bell, Craig Ss Co'.
Jimt lleeeived.

A full lino of very choice staple and
fancy Groceries, Liquors, Wines,

Cigars anil Condiments.
C. E. Weschb.

Indian Pottery.
The largest Hock, in the United

States, of Indian pottety, both anci-
ent and modern, at M. A. (iold'i In-
dian department, Santa F,N. MAl-t- f

V -

Blount, suggested that McLeans rcsf
olution be modified so that the wo
members be ''permitted" and not "re-

quired" to make an apology. He un-

derstood that they both wished to do
SO

The resolution by the consent of
McLean was modified accord-

ingly.
Harris of Virginia, raised the point

of order and argued that the precise
words for which the members are
held to answer must be set out before
thev could be expelled.

Iu regard to the printed record,
Bowman said that th.j point was
pointless as the offence was ac io us
not words.

The speaker overruled the point.
Browns substitute referring to a se-'e- ct

committee was agreed to by 90 to
43.

An opportunity was offered to
Si arks and Weaver on motion l Con-

ger t make any statement they

Wea-vc- r seated his deep regret ot
the scene of yesterday and admits d

that his language was wholly unjusti-
fiable and for it he m ide liis apology
humbly to the houc.

Sparks said he used languag' yes
terday that conflicted niih the rules
of the House and was unparliamen-
tary and that" he o wed an up. logy to
the house and therefore tendered ii.

Singleton of Illinois then moved to
fable the whole subject.

Conger demanded the yeas and
nays, saying the country would be
better satisfied to have the niiiite-investigat- ed

than to drop it oniiiely,
The yeas and nays resulted, yeas.

104; nays, 44; so the subject was laid
on the table.

Al 2:35 the House adjourned until
the 5th of January.

The Billiard Tournament.
Paris, Dec. 22. 1'he t'drd night of

the billiard match between Slosson
and Vigneaux opened with alargo at-

tendance and the deepest interest
manifested. Slosson commenced
playing the balls where he left them
and made 7. Bis best rms in the
course of the evening were 204, o9 "and
160, and he maintained his lead fo the
end of the evening's play, scoring
1800 to Vigneaux's 1517. The latter's
best runs were 111, 75 and 83.

Okoloboma Colonials.
Caldwell, Kausas, December 22.

Another blizzard to-da- y disturbed
the wouldbe colonists of the Indian
Territory. They have resolved to go
iuto camp and await the early spring
or the favorable action of congress.
Every mau who leaves for homo to
speud the hollidays sigus a pledge to
return after Christmas and bring re-

cruits.

Suspended.
St. Louie, Dec. 22. The suspension

of Buckingham & Co. was announced
at noon to-da- y.


